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The systemas of law administered by them

'VO.ied widely. In some provinces, the droit
éci prevailed, and the civil law furnislied the
basi. for judicial rides. Other provinces were
'1ay de COufumies, whcre a customary law had
gro'el up, and was adniinistered by the courts.
even il th districts w'here the droit écrit pre-

SY"d orne difièrt nccs in legal miles necess-rily became established in the varions Parlia-
ZQent.

Certain edicts, political and financial, were
'of force tliroughout the kingdom ; but private
i4bilities, a man's righits and hi. responsibili-

tiiyand the mode of enforcing them, might
'v17as he passed from onr village to, another.

le cOuld breakfast at Nismes without fear of
-the terrors of the law, only to find himself,

hVbnle reached Arles for dinner, subject to
it@ (irest penalties. The Frenchi Revolution
tnd its influence were needed toj establish a
'4ifora law for Frenclimen of every rank and
SetY locality.

?>a.diatuent, in its earlier days, was a body in
a condition of continuai growth. When it
4~"t began to fill the place of the feudal courts,
lhe king assigned peroons to, ait for a session,

't4d their powers ended with the term for
'*hCh they were appointed. By 1319, we find
it Or0vidd that members of the court should
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hwver, we find an ediet of Louis XI. forbid,
ý4gthe removal of Judges, except for cue

Atdeltire freedomn from arbitrary removcal W8
P'ObblY not established earlier than that.

The ordinance of 1307 provided that the
?ali51Ment iteelf should choose fit men to fill
'tIlcies as they occurred. But the power of

ieoiKtKIent wa8, for the most part, exercised
biithe king;- and this edict was forgotten or

8gJ'ded. His right of choice was at times
'tdto a number of persons noxninated by

Oh P4areft. But wheil much places came
'tbl0d, the king's power of appointment~eXlerised without restraint. That pecuni-

%r estions are the origin of most revoîntions
4" b1lar trutli. The French Revolution is40 xcptinand the sulent changes in the

>è -. 1 goernentprior to that great upheaval
. eqnall the resulte of the Mame fruitful
~«Pecuuxary embarramêment was the
OII condition of the French king@, and no

PYofliqate relieves present wants by

ruinons post-obits more recklessly than did the
-French monarclis seek immediate relief at the
c0st of future burdens. The sale of offices
was a source of revenue to which royalty early
turned its attention, and the mine was worked
to the most ruinons extent. Tlhe offices of the
members of Parliaient afforded a tempting
l>ait. The pilaces were of great dignity, and
often of great profit. Under Louis XII., the
sale of judicial dignities-often practised be-
fore, but neyer svstein ati cal -seems to have
becoine a regular part of the budget. The dis-
astrous reigu of Francis I. brought him to, the
most lamentable financial straits. Among
other expedients. he organised a new chamber
of Parliament, and created two presidents and
eigliteen counsellors to administer its affairs.
Two thousand scudi were paid for appointments
to each of these places. Marino Cavalli tells
us that in this reigu the judicial offices were
bouglit at prices ranging from three thousand
Wo twenty thousand francs; and that, as the
sale was open, there was nothing diegraceful
in seliing them for as large a sum as could be
obtained. The places thus purchased were
held for life.

Financial needs led Wo endeavours Wo impose
a further tax on the income of the office. Sucb

<efforts met with the resistance from the mem-
bers of the Parliament that might b. expected
from men who felt, with Judge Barnard, of
New York, that they had paid for their places,
and no further favors could be aeked. A mea-
sure was found to reconcile such an impoot
with judicial feelings, Iu the reign of Henry
IV., a tax was devised, which, from its origina-
Wor, was called the Paulete. By the payment
of an annual Oum> the office of any member of
Parliament might become hereditary; and, if
Dot sold by him duiring his life-time, upon his
death it passed to hi. heirs, to be disposed of
by themn with his horses and carniages, hi.
houses and lands. One of the sons ordinarily
took the place ibut it was often sold. Prices
naturally increased. lu the reign of Louis
XIV., the price of one of these offices was a
moderate fortune. The office of president -a
mortier of the Parliament of Paris ws sold for
five hundred thousand francs; that of a coun-
sellor brought one hundred and flfty thousand,;
and that of the procureur-g6r4rai moyen hundred.
thousand francs. This Iitution remalned in
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